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The Bear Stories Fhhhanat)xhg From Coach Bender's Caddhp Were Based on Facts.
Score Should have Been 1~<ger.

0
It mes Idaho's tarn xo win and')

MA+'TTb)I)D hedid. dboat inhaadted tad

A C Rhi i,en)= end town lieonie trent aver:
to Pal)man Fridsv afternooa on

the O. Q. B. 8; Xn aad tt.P. saec
First Big Social Event of the

Tear is a Yotab)e Success.
j

There isere more than a hun-

dred cc axle present at the Ath)et-

io bail last ~~etatday night mbi«h

mas held in Egeaa's Ha)). ID

fact there mere so maiiy there that

Drogtams mere lsci-ing for those

mho did Dot get there an time.

only tmo hundred baring been oz.
dered.

'Tbe <Lc'ail ass iastilv decorated.
Gold sud white bunting v'a:" sctang
across the ceiling mitb a ceucpr
effect. At escb ead ci tbe hall

mss a ecal pc=-f. Da the iue being

he figates 1> aud tbe other zero.
The cue mifh the zeta ma= decor

—axed -v; ixb—v= t-6—(—:.-=-' at i in sou aud

gtar. Daring the "I')tacia)
these fiigare=- mere )iehted br medhas

cf sma)1 light g)r>te:- placed on

them. Many Deanaats mete strong

azc>aad nn the bottom cf tbe bsl

ial train~ Most of the places of
basi ness closed down in Moscow

to give every one a chance to see
the carne.

Tbe afteraooa mas dark, rather
cold and a stiff mind b)em the fir=t

part of the afxeranon.
n'be garne mas called for 2,:30.

bax it mas just five minutes after
tlat mhen the tefete bl m his

whistle for xbe k:ckcff. Follow-
ing is the ~me ia details:

FIRST QL ARIER.
Birn=- kir kked cuf to SY. 8. C.'s

xmeutr yexd.)iae. bat the ball mss

zefaraed about eight yard==

S (.'. xben tried three line bu ks

mbich net ted five yards. 'They

ibsen'ua ied tbiz'tr ratcls to E—.--

Perkins mbo returned the ba))

shoat ten yard.=. Phil)in=- tbeu

Dauted ict tmentr five 'ards.
Ther tllen Dantea thirty rards to
Lcckh:itt mba mes damned in his
track=- on )be fire yazd iiue.

I cckbatt made fire yard=- through

the )iue. aud Phiiilu=- then punted

twenty fire yard=. 9'. ~. ('. 'am-
r!=-ri on ti:eir third damn aud ibe

bail mes recovered br E. Pet-

kins. Barns failed to m eke aur

thing cn e =-ma=b ibtoagh center.
Idaho ma=- p Da)iz d five yard=- fut

c'ffside. ~be then iuade fire yatri=-

through tbe line. Pbillia: panted

thirty rarde, and Reek. tbe Q. 8
C. 'quartet heck. mtxs domxfeen
bis fxacks K. S. C. punted thirty

verde. Lo"hart returning ix ei'gbt

yarii=. Barr=- ment tbzoaeb the

line 'fcr six ra Ils. W. ~. C. mas

pena)ized Qve rurcL= eci'e)ag .ff=

side. Enat: D me'Dt through for

three. vards. On the nest p)~y

E. Perkins picked a fniuble aud

meui fire yards befoxe heine

stopped. Ir)abo mes p Daliz.d fii-

teen ratds for belling. Lc"kbatt
fai)ed to inske anything oa a for-
ward Dsss. Phil)i'p= thea panted

thirty'atds. V . 8. C. fbi)ed to

make snrtbirg on xmo liu. backs.
They&ben~anted thirty-fire vards
mbich Lockhart zetatiied fifteen

cnur.
'The daxiee mas sapucsed to Ceein

't

eight o clcck =barr. rat cmiag

io.tbe iuc)erneriir c,f the aweather.

it dias icuad ia;p ssib)e ir =tart

the gteau D atcb beicte .:'.Hcm

eret br =lier teaiug I "e rien "e= a

little ia the latter patt uf the

eVeaiag it mae i'aaii pe=-'=it)e tr;

get to thE bc'ttnr>it c tbc ptc)gism.
'The ptr gran -.— mere ia the feria ci
a little iccibsii mich the'wncil

tied io the ))icing. ) t mas Dent)y

eu essnt duplicate Dtcgtam of

the nne ict the athletic hail ip

1 Si(, ve

Preeideat C)lhteDCe Farte Oi the

atb)ew)ic board-stocd-dt'x-tbe-bead-ef

the tcceiriug lire. Tbe petroaesses

of the event mete Vts. J. G.

Gtifiitb. ~Hi=-s Perniea) X tench,

Zts. E. He)lier-Cc)ieu=-. snd 5lts.

KY. B. ('.atitbets. 'The dsu e mas

in chstee of a committee coniu. sed

of Lcxaie Jessaa. cbsitaisa. Bank.=

Einaisoa std Joba Haydea.

All mea mho piareri in the foot

ba)l game mete admitted to the

~)1Atee of el)arse. sad also all

eiub ts of the athletic biszd.i'

i

O
yard~ . On the rest play Idaho:
mas penalized fifteen yards on ac- ~ HOLD

REGULAR MEEHNG
the ball was caught by a fair

j Al)DIexubers Present With Ks-
eepxion of D. Worth Clark.

five yard line. which mas
returned,'ifteen

va ds bv Barns mho mas

)aid oax for a fern minutes by the'ad their regular October meeting

eud runs which did not net yard-lm upie in reviewia t Ie repo ts

a~e. and pbi)))xi„panted for thir of xhe various committees and. de.

fi d nd a a a fair 'srtments of the faculty; Thety-five yards. and again a fair

'aif

hack meat tbroueh the line adiui=sioas aad attendance, and

foi five vards hvhen. scrimmagemm ~e, the material fcr the bieanial re

mas resaniea. iuie was ca eca))<d Patt "f th- »i«o«e «ts

at the esact ceatez of th fieid in
' ecting.

The library mili be open a month

Idahot~ tez daring the evening for a month
ter was al p aye ia a o s ter-:

; preceding tbe semester esamina-ritotr. I

, tions. This action mas taken by

-'Tbe teams-changed —boa)a K the board of regents in re=-pause

1-ae. to a petition ='igned by a Iarge
made an end ran and a line:

tt a th ardage 'mbe 'be u re~sty stadeats-
baek mhicb netted them yardage,

arne The B«rd wa of tbe opinion ihat
for the first tiiue anting the genie:.'hi= eouce=-ica ms- all thev mere
They then made three line back=-

fiaaxicia))y able to grant.
for three yards, aad mere forced.

Ia regard to xhe occupations of

d I kh t Pb-ll-, the Idaho athletic fieM hy the
fire yard= to Lockhart. Pbi))ips

b t d tb t fi v'ard - Letab Coanty Fair es=nciaticn. the
then panted tbit ty-five y'ar:,

views of the A. ~~ L,'. ccmmittee
which mas returned fire ratds.,

b h Id o ~et beard The Iaxete ~ of heEieahclz ment tbtoagb the Idaho
:fad"Dt bcdv mi)l 'e failr ptclire for =-is vatds. ». 6. L", made
tecied Xto!ees was entered into

tmenr-fire yaxds ca a fczmatt
the fait ass'stinn. bat

mhen thief i.= dcae the interest oi
;res laid oat mich e sprained euk)e.

the student boar mil) be carefully
aud Eiuuisou mes:hiited to tackle 'egard ed,
and RtiCotniick ment in.at eaatd.
IV. S. C. made fire vard: arcana ~~
gabe end aud c.n the Desi play tried Sxxbject '?

a place/ )I ick .mb)c)x feil short. Dean E)dr)dge anuaan.~ that
Tae i era lined ap aod B«« tbe Qna) limit for drooping a
kicked forir vatd= m»b mss course without the penalty af re-
returned teu. 'Fc tet, K'- C- ceiving an "F"in it for the term
f i))ha - w'as eixuebx behnd the»ue bas been esteaded to five o'lock
foz a ten yazd in=-s Oa tbe uesx ' edaesdav October 2;Std.

two piers they made their vard- This means that if voa are eon-
ag-'-. Ther thea txied a forward . temp)sting dropping any of roar
pe=a mbicb resulted in an incim-. motk. yoa mill hare to harry into
p)etc. On the nest P)ay thev sac- tbe dean S cffice before five o'cloak

I

ceed in making a fat«td pas-". «z Kednesdar. If vou ., neglect this
fifteen rards. Ther again tried a, little rletail. voar wuie='ter repart
p)ace kick but mi:sed it to ih-* )«t. Is apt to hare xuoze than one co)Gz

about tmo feet. 'The (earns lined'a it.
up 8Dd Brans ki tked foztv yazd: j

Carl E. U~e)ugir.. lt', is wearing
mhicb mas returned seven yatcL~;~s—T>eta—Ra—Ex -i)en —u)edge-pin.

IC)v ~t rn S o d! -I

)

lit', Mr nM)n v))ne



IDAHO DEFEATS W. S. C.

[Continued from page twol

They got away with a forward

pass for about thirty yards, but

could make nothing .through the

line in Cwo atteiupts so tried an

other plaoe kiok was blocked and

oarried sixty-yards by E. Perkins.

Perkins made twelve yards around

left end. and two line buoks were

made which nlaoed the ball on W.

S. O.'s four foot line when time

was oalled. Until the last 'three

minutes of play W. S. C. had

every advantage siid'ard they

had any luck whatever. woulrf

have scored on a place kick.

SECoND HALF

The second half began at three

forty five. W. 8 O. kiolring off.

LockharC fumbled the ball but re

turned it about 'eight yards. Fin

ninon panted thirty-five yards;

W. S. C. )ost five yards on an end

ran. an/ Chen punted fifteen yards,

the ball going out of bounds.

Knutsen went sbrough the line for

eight yards, and on tbe next p ay

Lockhart went through for three.

which resulted in yardage.

Burns then went thr'ough for two

yards, Perkins — for three arid

Knutsen for eight, yardage being

made. Knutsen went through for

seven yards and Perkins four, anrl

for the third time yardage was
rr

made At this point Ocaob Gri-

fiifh astunished the howling mob

on the hillside by substituting

Brown fur Perkins fsrown made

Cwo bucks for a substantial gain

and Brown carried the bhll over on

the rtext play.'ockhart failerl to

kick goal. Score—Idaho, 6; W. S.

O. nctuing.

Pullman l-ioked off. Lochkart

returning the. ball fifteen yards.

a forward pass away. They then

punted forty-five yards whioh was Pu

returned 'twelve yards: hy Look- "b

Irart. Pullman intercepted a for ~
ward pass thrown hy Johnson. c
They tried three forward passes fh

all .of which were incomplete. fo

They then punted thirty-five yards b

which was returned twenty-five

yardi by Lockhart. Burns went

through tbe line for seven yards,

buC on'he next play. Idaho was

penalized fifteen yar'ds for holding.

A forward pass for twenty yards

was made froin Burns to Johnson.

Knutsen went through the line for

three yards which gave Idaho
8

yardage. Two line buoks resulted

in a small gain and then W. S. O.

iniercepted a forward pass.. Pull-

man tried a forward pass but

failed. They then succeeded in

making one for a gain of fifteen

yards and tried another which

Johnson'intercepted A line buck

netted a.small gain and a forward

pass from Johnson so Burns gave

Idaho an additional five yards.

Kinnison punted eighteen yards,

Pullman made one yard on a for-

ward pass. Tried artother one

which P. Perkins intercepted and

returned five yards. Brown went

through the line for four yards.

The game ended with the ball in

%. S..O 's territory.
Eddie Kienholz and "Shorty"

Harferr played an excellent game

for Pullman. Har ter rvas all-
northwest center last year, and if
Kienbolz keeps up bis present

rate, he, will have no trouble -'in

bein@ chosen for the all.northwest
team this year. %. S. O. was

troubled with a green team, onlv

having four old heads in the line

up. Captain Joe Hsrter =was out
of the game with a bad leg.

For Idaho. it wouTd be hard to
piok out the stars. Idaho had it
on W. S C. in almost evory posi-'

Cion. Harter did succeed in break.
ing up a few plays, however.
The line did excellent work. After
E. Perkins made bis long run after
blocking the place kiok, there
never was a question as to the out
oome of the game. That was the,
turning point. Brown did good
worl-, oonsidering it being bis l

first oollege game..The ends
and back fie d were exceptionally
eood. Lockhart fumbled but one

punt all afternonn and lost no

Ching cn that as be reovered it and
ad vanced th'@bail.

FOR
Quick Service and
Wholesome Food

VISIT
MISSOURI- LUNCH ROOM

The pen with
the crescent

~~

~~

~

filler. While
the other fel-
low prepares

llLr
-' to load. his'I,, fountain pen

with a both-
ersome drop-
per, the
Cootrlin helps
itself to ink
at the near-
est ink well
and. goes
writing mer-
rily on. A
pressure of
thumb on the
crescent filler
is all'hat'
required.

The name
Conlflini On

—-a—pen —-lnSureS-
what Sterling does on

l

silver.

The Wallace-Griffin
Jewelry Store

Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Fe d,
Wood and.Coal;

Manufacturers of M. tt M, Chick Feed

707 South Main

Moscow@ Cab b Lioery Co.

Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs-Same Price
for Each

Four Horse Teams for Parties
Phone 51 Residence 263L

H. P. Etrgan

Photograph Studio
an

Art Store

Brown wenC through the line for
University Work a SpeciattyeighC yards W. S. O penalized

five yards for being off side. Idaho
Telephone 105Y

penalized for the same offense.

Kinnison punted for thirty yards.

Pullman came through the line for

eight yards.. Favre was knocked
WHY

We have a good shop. Because we have good workmen
and a clean, up-to-date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop
Baths in Connection

out for about five minutes. Pull

man punted for twenty five yards.

Brown went through for eight

vards and Knutsen went over for

three yards, which resulted in

yardage for Idaho. Bnr'ns 'ent
through tbti line for twelve yards.

On the, next play Knutsen went

through for four vards brit the

next time Harter caught, Brown

behind the line. A forward pass

was inade by Barns to Leuschel

for thirty yards. Brown and Burns
carried tbe ball fc within twu feet
of the W. S,. C. line when fiuie

was cnlled for the quarter. Dur.
ing this quarter Idaho was in

possession of the ball during al

most the entire time.

FOVRTH QUARTER .I

The teams changed goals.
Knutsen easily went over the'-line

for a touchdown. Lockhart kicl-ed

r I
I

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
and REID, MURDOCK &'CO. goods. None bet-
ter put up. A bottle of Olive salad will con-
vince you. Include one in your next order.

ned Fish.
We make a specialty of Imported Chees d Ceeses an an-

Watch our window for the big cheese.
.On November the 10th our new StuÃed Figs andDates will arrive, also Pure Maple Sugar.
W~atch our window for the big cheese
All kinds of Home Cooking on hand at all times.

Mrs. Doyle, regisCrar of tbe
southwest precinct of Moscow will
be at the Admiuistratiori builrliug
nearlv all day V ednesdav to regis-
ter ail students wbo have a desire
to vote at the election this fall.

l

In order Co vote it mill be nenes-
l

sary to reigster. There is no l

charge.

Orchestra rehearsal mill take
place-%'edn esday-evouing-at-'-7:a0.
From now on the regular rehearsal
will take place at this time.

C.Ms. -C.—Swann--goal. Score—Idah~"8, W—.S.—O.—

O. Burus kicked 'ff. Pullman

lost fifteen yards by failing io get The House oi Qttniit>

o

"The game with Among those who visit d at the Phi
Dobie says.

llmsn dues not wes en u m
I d t esken Pullman a Delta Theta. House for the Pullman

it. It merely 'shoes that Idaho hss game and the Athletic Ball were Penn

e strongest team in' ortr t t m in'he Northwest Fix, ex'13, of Lewiston, Herbert Seier,

onierence this year. I am expecting U. of W., '1l, Lloyd Fenn, 11fwllo is

e fight of the University of Washing- ncw connected with the forest service

n's football career tivith the Moscow Howard Gildea, ex.'14, of L'eirisfon, aud

Messrs. Stuhlfauit, Scandleberr,y arid

Van Osfrimd, of Winchester.

. See Russell k Rowlaurl for first
lass sbaves and haircuts.

Zeta Delta in body, called on At the "Sign of the Big Clpdf,"

amma Phi Beta Sunday after'- "~ ~

For op.to.ooto toooorio! wort, JerveIry Store
isit Hegge's Btttfis. South Main l

The home of
—CONKLIN'S

SELF-FILLING
FOUNTAIN PEN



Misses Marie Ketteqbach and Slar=
garet Butler came up from Lewiston to

attend the game and the athletic ball,

and are spending this week at the

Gamma Phi Beta house.

LOCALS

There mill be a, reoeption tn the

musical students Friday, . O«tober

25th, 8:30 to 10:30at Ridenbaugh

Pall.

l."l )erg 5ros. '„'",",,'„',„",",.',."„',",.'„',"
I

18-120 ThirrI St cleaning end Repairing~
I

Mrs. Hazel Hammermeister was

x ectedl called to her home in

BANK WITH

First Trust C8, Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resoifices, organization

and connections which enable it to be of

the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hawkin Melgard, President E. Kaufmann, Vice President

M. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

A FAINT IDEA
r

only can be obtained from a des-
~ ~ I

cription of our new suitings for men.

We could fill a page in'telling about

them and still not do them justice.

The best way is to come in and-

look them over Take your choice

and let us make you

A SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

You will have the satisfaction of

knowing yourself to be perfectly

apparellc'd. Your clothing will

have ndthiug of that cheap look of

the ready made, though they will probably not cost you any more.

FRANK YANGLE
Its'pnlrllig nll(l French Dry Clenuiiig

November 2—
Idaho vs. U. of O. at Moscow.

0. A. C. vs. W. S. C. at Pullman.

The football team will leave

next Thursday afternoon for

Seattle where thev play the Uni-

November 9—
Whitman vs. W. S., C. at Spokane.

0. A. C. at U. of W. at Portland.

November 16—
U. of O. vs. U. of W. at Seattle.

Ohitman vs. O. A. C. at Corvallis.

, Montana U. vs. W. S. C. at Pullman.

November 28—
Whitman vs. Idaho at Walla Walla.

U. of'O. vs; Multnomah at Portland.

W. S. C. vs. U. of W. at Seattle.

versity of Washington Saturday,

Dobiii, according to all reoorts, ia

'ntenselpmorried about the out

come of the game.

.very Miss Mane Kettenbac."., ex 12, who

later attended the University of Wash-

ington, visited at the Gamma Phi

house the latter pait of the week.

Young Man 'A iltiam P. Hillman, ex '13, captain

of last year's football team, attended

the game last FridMr.

Rodney Small, who was o'e of Ida-

ho's greatest quarterbacks, and who

was for two years. holder in th'e All-

northwest team of that position, was on

the side hnes at the game.

Miss Ruth Motie, '16, left for her

home in Spokane. Sunday morning to

visit for a few days.

Nr. and Mrs. A. K. Stoddard, of

Nampa, spent Saturday and Sunday

with their daughter Veda at the

Omega Pi House.
I

Attorney J. E. Gyde, of Wallace;

visited his daughter Constance at the

Gamma Phi Beta house Sunday.

Miss Harriet Bolger, who is teach-

ing in Winchest'er this year, spent the

week end at the .Gamma Phi Beta

house

Omega Pi entertained at dinner

Sunday, Herbert Sieler,'im
Lockhart,'ictor

Sieler, Clyde Cornwall, Ray

Brookharr and J. Penn Fix of Lewis-

that comes here for
Shoes finds just the sort
of Shoes he wants.

We know the require-
ments of Young Men

when itcomes to Shoes
and we show every new

quirk. Shoes that are

Smart, 'Classy and Stylish

-All -kinds- of—————

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

~."AS N~„"~

THEATRE

Nuff said
0

Rnssel & Rowland

New Fall Models in High Toes

Dull Leathers, Bright Leathers or Smart

New Winter Tans
/I

,.i'. Buttons or Bluchers. Some styles with new perforations and

Young Man, when you meet our New Pall Shoes face
I

to face there'l be something doing..

Home of the Photo Play

New Pictures every day

lf it is at the Casino
it's Good.

N at Carr, ex-'13, was married une p y

to Miss Virgie Wilson of Mosoom Blackfoot last week by the serious ill-

by the Rev. D. H. Hare «t 10:30 ness 'oi her father. It is not likely

a, m, yesterrlay inorning. The that she will back this year.

marriage vras a oomnlete surpri.-e
Miss Helen Noyes, of Spokane,

to the hundreds of friends of the
spent last week at the Gamma Phl Be-

hanny young couple and not until
ta house, . having come down for the

'they bad left for Spokane on the
e and the athletic balk

,
~Inland train did the news leak

out Mr Carr is a valued emplove Sunday afternoon 'iss French

.of the har venter m or s of th 1 t ks of th;s o;tv entertained at dinner, Mrs Burns, of

Mr. Carr was first ]ieritenant of IPayette, Robert Burns, Margaret But-

sopho. ler, Irene Tosney and Clough Perkins,
Coinnany "A
more year and mas registered in Misses Linda Rae, of Garfield,

'he meohan ical eui g neer ing de- Washington, Marie Kettenbach andpartnient'elen Noyes were dinner gue'sts of

ll
Gamma Phi Beta Sunday

The . girls at Ridenbaugh hall

will give their annual Hallowe'en Misses Irene Tosnep, Flo. McConnel

party this year, Fridrry night. and Grace Bolger spent Friday at the

Pi Delta Phi house in Pullman, and

attended the Sophomore dance there
Hop O. Johnson returned from

that evening.
I.eWiStOn laet irVedneedap mherrr

; he went to take the bar examina-
i

f th eoour t of Coi) ference rlootball Schedule.
,tiou before the supremeoour o

'e state. He mas entirey success- Oct~b~~ 26

'ul ns mas also LeRov McCsnn Id4ho vs. U. of W. at Seattle.

mho also graduated from the law W. S. C. vs. U. of O. at Eugene.

school last year. Five out f s'x O. A. C. vs. Mount Angel 'at Cor-

oandidates Pasred the examination. vallis

The Moscow Shoe Store
"The Home of Better Shoes"

Mr. E.K.Hinnphries

the board of regents, spent last week Sings Friday and

with her daughter Elizabeth at the . 9qpzpday
'ammaPhi Beta house. I
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Cnrl F. Anderson

Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,

Fish arid game in season....
Phone - - - 124

Not In The Trust

.First National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100.000.00
Pioneer Bank of latah County

CHAS. W. SHIELDS, V)c»-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

W. L. PAYNE. President and Msnajrer
W. K. ARMOUR, Cashier

Steriier S Portraits and Mouldings
1~

tilt]10 Special Rates to Students

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop

Repairing Done While You Wait
I s.:

Butter, Cream,, Milk, Cottage cheese, Butter-
Milk, Sherbets, and Ice Cream .

Phone 69 L Deliveries to aH parts of the CiQ

U.ofl. Creamery, Morrill Hall

PURE DRUGS

BOOKS

KODAKS j
/ /

/,$
CANPiES ) I ) ) s II

Our Prices are alway's a Little Lower

College Text Books and
Student's Supplies

..ioo i StOreS.>erI ey's
If ]ts new we are the. first to hive-it--

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT. The game ]tetween W..S. C. and,

Idaho resulted in a victory for Idahb.
Publish»d Every Week by the'isoclat»d Stu-

'»nts or the Univ»rsity or Idaho. To the team itself belongs the whble
I

'at)s: P»r year. $1.00, »xcsnt subscriotions out- v1ctory. The old old story of Idalio
it w)]nn]ng footb~ll g~m~~ did not

ho]d in this case The big ra]]y Thun-
dav night was a frost. It seemed thatEditor„„,....„.....;...............,....RayD. Bistlin», 'lS

Associate Editor.................Qiadys L»a»inner, 'l4 abuut One-half Of the men studentS
Bmin j kianas» '...,........,.....,...Roy ~tt!» .14 topk gart in the parade. 'S the prO.
Assistant Business Man»i»r.....Thomas Doyle, '14

Athl»tlc Editor ..„....................,..MacScofleid, '14 CeSSiOn paSSed< alOng the CrOWdS On
c">~'"'------------------------.--- Main street one could see many students

Ex»hans» Editor....,.............................................
N»srs Editor......................B»vtP. Wooiridjr», '14 Standing in the C1OWd& And IOtS Of
Stud»atAfrahs.....,--,---'--v>o» M»Ev»rs IS theae StudentS Were freShmen. It may

be that the freshman has not yet beenThe ofBce of Th» Argonaut is in the pub-
licity o]Bc», next door to the bursar's o]5ce. inspired with the '. spirit," but if he is
A mcmb»r'of thc staff may be found in th» not, the sooner he is inspired the

bet-'fsccany afternoon 'except Tuesday. All
contributions gladly received up until Mon- ter off he will be. There does not
day noon'f each w»ek. Paper goes to seem to be a great dea] of excuse for
.press Tuesday.

upperclassmen not taking part in a
rally. It looks a'little. out of place for

rally. Yet inere were innumerable

night. The place for every ablebodied
Lam Bohoo] I

Why does the small boy delight Idaho student at a football rally is in his

in jkmoking mhipstnok- cigars or pajamas or night shirt and in the ser-
. Ooffee o]garetttes2 It is hard to pentine procession.

say, un]eae he thinks it smart to
assume a vioe though he has it There seemed tobe more or less con-
not. It is probably this same pe- fusion caused at the Athletic Ball last
ouliar trait, of the human mind Saturday night, by having to give the
mhioh leads some people to think check boy a fee before the coats and
that peccadillos and even grave hats could be checked. It seemed to
breaches of morals are marks of be settin'g a precedent, as this has been
maturity and .manhood. On the the case at no other college dance dur-
oontrary their deliberate aoquisi. ing the last two or three years.

'ionor ostentation are sure signa It looks as though after paying $1.50
ot green immaturity and otii]disn- for the dance one is entitled to s little
ness of mind. The lam students privilege like having his cloaks checked,,
mho give a profane yell during free of charge.
oue ot the raliioa down tomn last .

meek doubtlessly wanted to shorn The athletic relations between Idaho
'hatthey mere sophistiijated men and W. S. C. improve every year We

of the World. What they did hear stories of the antagonistic spirit
shorn mas that thev have n« .v«which used to prevail betwe'en the two
ontgromn old childish habits pf schools. According to the stories, in
thought. those days a fight was perfectly justifi-—. — --------But the]r oonduot is not io be able upon a student from one school
exoused on the ground of ita meeting a student from the other.
senseless kiddishness. No oollege Those days are gone. Of co'urse there
in the country oan condone man«n is still aspirited athletic'rivalry between
profanity in a college Well - «r- ke two schools, as there should be.

thermore aside from the faot that
it is a f]agrant violation of oom-
Inon decenoy students ought to Th fir-'eeting of the year of the

have too Inuoh respect for their dah ashington section of the Amer-

university to tiring,discredit to it 'u hem]ca] Society, which was held

in anymav. ', at Pullman last Saturday afternoon, was,
b td „,tatt nded by seven members of the fac-

'he

peouilar servers]ty of your ulty of the Uni ersit~ of Idaho, and by,
ee members of the junior class in I

mean 'b]aspheme. chemical engineering. The meeting
was presided over by Prof. J. Shirley
Jones, head of the department of agri-

Football men who played in «W. cultural h
'

h Ucu tura chemistry at the Univesity ofS. C. —Idaho. game were admitted'free Idaho . von Ende gave anof charge to the Athletic Ball. Just address F h 'ha ess on Freshman Chemistry that
why preference should be shown to foot was quite Q]vras quite illuminating to the W. S. C.ba]] men and not to other I" me»'ontingent. Acontingent. A paper on the Determin-
hard to understand. While the ball is ation of Iroation o n and Alumina in Organiccustomarily held during the football sea- Ash waswas read by Mr. Co]ver, of theson, nevertheless it is known as the Idaho p So Experiment Station. An insoec-Athletic Ball and is supposed tobe giv- tiou of th ] b btiou o e aboratories by visitors pre-en as a tribute to all men who take part ceded th . Th mbers oft e program. The members of'ncollege sports. the society remauied ton dinner servedA man who earns his 'I" in track and;n the, in e evening.
basketball surely puts forth every effort
to win just as nuch as does. the football . ars]ty mi]k is pmduced.from tuber-man. 'Looks as though there ]i a hne cuh, t ted d

f distinct]on bet.. een a man w
~ ~ % cu tested cows and underj abso]ute]y

-j sanitary conditions. Phone your or-his letter in football and one who earns ders 1 th
'

f I.ers to the U. of I creamery aud et- ----——it-in-other college sports.
'y anti get

—,the-best-there-is.— ——



STUDENT AFFAIRS
The New Store of

.iit ..A, S..II S
MAIN STREET antI FIRST

Most modern in the state. One fourth

of a Million Dollar stock. New

Goods only. Modern quick service

Cafe. One price to all. Courtesy

and attention to everybody

AT ASSEMBLY.

There s'eemed to be a great check
on the spirit of the students at assembly

last Wednesday, because there was so

little time and so much to do and 'say.

The reports of committees were dis-

pensed with until anothe'r meeting

The atnendment to the by-laws of 'the

'onstitution of the A. S. U. I., provid-

ing for the election of captains of ath-

letic teams b',i" I" men only was

adopted. The question of the fresh-

men green caps was brought up, and

much enthusiasm was shown up'on the

subject
After the freshman cap question was

disposed of Ted Watts, the yell leader,

was given charge of the meeting and

yells were given and college songs

sung. Speeches were given by diffe-

rent

member of the team and others.

The fear that the next hour might

be encroachedupon seemed to hang like

a cloud, deadening the real spirit of

the students, yet they were nothing

like dead. Instead of a rally in front of

the administration building the students

went to their classes or directly home.

"B,alliea."
If there was any spirit lacking at

assembly it was all gained back by the

co-eds in their rally Tuesday evening.

About every girl at college was out, and

with spirit, too. The rally of the girls

t was followed on Wednesday evening by

a rally of the boys. The rallv started

from the Kappa Sigma house and wound

around up towrr. A great deal ot spirit

.was displayed in the serpentine and

other fancy dances. The rally broke

up early and the freshmen proceeded

to .build their ann'ual bonfire. The

usual complaints were filed with the

.bursar and president for property lost or

taken. Among the number of com-

plainants was a barber who lost his

pole. The freshmen must have had a

hard time finding material for their fire,

as a barber pole doesn't possess much

burning. material.

The real rally on Thursday night was

filled with little "pep." There was a

great deal of mud in the street, which

kept many people out of the serpentine

procession. There was a.large crowd

at the fire, and after the usual speeches

arid yells the line started up town.

Generous'alls were made- upon the

picture shows, and a good 'old ragtime

dance held in the streets among the

boys. The rally broke up early in or-

der to save a good deal of lung power

for the real contest-on Friday.

Debate News.
Despite the fact that many of the

old debaters were conspicuous by their

absence from the meeting held Tues-

day afternoon for the purpose of talk-

ing over the question that is to be de-

bated with Pacific University, the

ii( ../<IS„'II S

HE newest and best
lin Women's Fall

Shoes can now be seen
here.

We show superior
Shoes —Shoes of quality—Shoes that youll not
find unless you come
here]

Shoes for Street or

House wear. Dull or i

bright leathers. Handsome

new Fall Models, with

Cloth tops. Suedes and

Velvets. Medium or high cut.

All the new toe shapes.

$3'.00, $3.50, $4.00, to $4;50

I.oscow S ioe S:ore
prospects for a creditable showing in

the two contests that are to be held in

January are not particularly discourag-

ing. Twenty men have signified their

The Expert Shoers intention of entering the trial debate

~ir yrrrrth anrl inexperience are com-

'pensated for, in part at least, by their

Come to this House of good Shoes for choice
Footwear- - Shoes you,ll enjoy wearing!

You'l pay no more but,.you'l wear better Shoes'f

earnestness, and earnestness coupled
with lots of hard work will do wonders.

The question deals with'he incor- -'

I

poration of labor unions. It is an'-

interesting sfibject, admirably adapted
in this year of a presidential'lection,
when partisan feeling is universally

high, for an intercollegiate debate,
for it is removed. from the field of

party politics.
It is to be hoped that the twenty

candidates will buckle down to hard

work. So many of them are new men,
members of our large freshman class,
that it is well to impress upon them
that a great deal of hard work will be
necessary in order to make a place on
one..of. the two teams, but-that-the-re-
sult is well worth the effort. The de-
bate itself, aside from all the incidental

advantages, is worth all the effort it
costs to rrin a place on the team.
Participation in an . intercollegiate de-
bate is surely "one crowded hour."
And is it not true that

"Orie crowded hour of glorious strife

Is worth an age without a nameP"
At least we think so Buckle down,

freshmen, do your best. The splen-
did fame of Idaho rests with you.
and we believe it rests in good hands.

For her triangular debate with Whit-

man and Wsahington State College,
the University of Washington has pro.

)

posed the subject of a minimum wage.
It is an excellent subject, timely, vital

and interesting.
An attempt was made to secure a

debate with the Washington State Col-

lege, but owing to the delay on the
part of that College, it will be impos-
sible for Idaho to hold that debate this

year.
-Utah-has-a-new- debate coach, one

of her old tlebaters who has been~ to
Oxford as a Rhodes scholar.

There are forty-four students in the
class in publi'c speaging. This a strik-

ing demonstration of the need in our
institution of an instructor for that
class.

The New Wing.
The rooma of the new wrna

wblcb will be oompleted about tbe
middle of November have been
arraigned to the various depart
ments. Tbe room on the lower
floor s ill be turned over to the
civil engineering department, for
uae as a departmental drafting
room, the room on'tbe aeoond floor
will be assigned to the biology de

parchment and tbe room on the
tbird Qoor to home aoienoe depart-
ment.

The oontraot does not call for
the oompletion of the floor above
the auditoriuin, but it ia under.,
stood that tbia apace mill be. divi
ded into eight olaaa rooms which
will be assigned to tbe different
rlepartmenta rit a later time.

Buaineaa Manager Wa]ar Ssott
of the 1Sl.4 Gem of tbe Mountaina
says that it ia imperative for all
nbotogrnpba of the members of the
three lower olaaaea to be taken be.
fore tbe holidays.



onage at

The Palace of Sweets

Because @re are putting our ice cream

par oarlors into first class shape and can

give you the best drinks and damty

lunchenette. Our ice cream you can'

beat it.

Lestta Mae Lubken, Boise.

Marvin Manly Monroe, Buhl

Ella Letitia, Olesolu, Moscow.
The dean has issued the'onor

lists an Pd pass lists i~ pamphlet form,
d

copies o wf which may be 'btalne

from the bursar's office.,
Only two graduates made ghi hdst

honors, Miss Mattie Hee.", B, M., of

Silver City, and Miss Lydia Lahtinen
~

Five grads made

CLASS B

Russell Green Adams Nose'ow.

BMark Anderson, Pocatello.

s Ra . Cammack, Canyon
'f

Mountainhome. Fran ci y

the high honor list and eight, honors.. C

i is the complete ho o Audrey Carr, Mosco w.

Beth Gerhalt, W'eiser.

lass of 191$ Arthur Leslle Heer, Silver City.

I Cl Hl H 1 a M t

M C ii J Mo
cow'attle

Estell Heer, B. M.,
~ Alice Ev ly M eks, Viola.M. Silver Mary ec

Mountain- Flora McConnel 'Boise., Mo in-

home
Elizabeth Helen Soulen, Moscow.

.;.,art@ .i iompson «vs

Ci. -,. Si™-',WA4Z

. ~e

,4 '.;ai',or
Maker of Clothes for T)iscriminating Men

HIGH HONORS

Clinton Fiske Bessee, B. S. (C. E.),

Moscow.
Collier Hendrie Buffington, LI B.,

Glenwood, Ioma.
James Harris, LL.B., V eiser.

Jesse Pierce, B. S. (C. E.), Boise.

Joseph Sudweel-s, B.S (Agr.)I Kim-

berly.

Veda, Stoddard, Nampa.

Laurence Fielding Stone, Boise.

Louise Mae Strohbehn, Payette.

Dorothy Taylor, Boise
BNorma Luclle Taylor, Lansing

Mich.
R th Vtrgte tgs, ltt*g ott.

"U I tedgt d t.

HONORS

Dell S. Garby, B. S., Lewistnn.

Roy Oscar Johnson, LL. B., Gif-

ford.
'John Calvin Ih.inzer,'qB. S. (Agr.),

Bangor, Iowa.
Eva MGFarland, B. A., Boise

ns Lula Perl-ins, B. S. (H. Ec.),

Idaho Ithom Lends %. S. ( . in

Cga mes.
I

Sccording to reliable informa- I

I

'ron tbe standing of all football

games ever playerl between Idaho

anil S. W. O. is that Idaho has

mon seven. XV.S C.--6 and tmo have,

been ties. Eolloming is the com-

plete list:
Year V'. S. O.

1S94 . - - 10

Be ie
Lewiston.

Linda iiiargaret Rae, B. A., Mos-

cow.
nFrederick Herman Rehberg, B. A.,

LI B., Moscow.
I

Eugenia Beatrice Swain, B. S.,

Boise.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

%e Make Buttons

Nat. Bank Blk.
to

[

-W. 3rd St.
Lnti ersrt!

BSenior yea". on! of

Idaho.

Thtetl Year H nnegClassn- '-,~ c p13

CLASS A

Jessie Irene Coram, Grangeville.

. Arlie Delos Deche"., Moscoiv.

Ralph Bargter Foster, Vregtmore-

land, Kan.
Carl Erward Johnson, Idaho Falls.

Baxter Merrill Mow, Vpeiser.

Fra~klin Thorpe Osborn, Hailey.

CLASS B

1895
1896—No game.
1897—No galne.
189S—Nc game.
1899
1900—No game
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
Total

;
C-'ii.~3='%S '3'%OS.

0
17
0
0
0
10
4

18
5
17
0
106

32
5
5
0
5

4
0
9
0

13
92

FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

Edna Bigelow, Payette.

Iva Emmett, Kellogg.
Hallard Xvashington Foester, Nam-

pa.
Charles Henry Herman, Moscow.

Albert Veidel Buch Ihjosness, Spo-

kane, V ash.
Edna Elmira Larsen, Boise.

Leon Henr! Seymour, Glen, Calif.

Rosa Strohbehn, Pa!etre.

Lrscl Edith St:ohecl er, Garfield,

V ash.
Charles Edwards V, atts, Juliaetta. Q'hitnntn Defeats Oregon.

I

If it's made from sugar, we have it
The students'at Idaho mere, sur

prired last Saturday evening when
Seconal Year Hnnnrsg Class of '14

CLASS A thev learned that Vi'hitman hail

administered a crashing 'defeat toNettie Mae Bauer, Boise.
Harriet Marie Fairbanl-s, Iowa

City, Iowa
Vernon Fatvcett, Moscow.

Gladys Less'ieger, Boise.
Stephen Alvin Regan, Boise.

Chester FoYvler Smith, Caldxvelb

Edward Elmer Smith, Valle.

Lulu Emily Vance, Boise.
Margit Anna AVaale, Nampa.

Josephine May 6 ayman, Hanna.

CLASS B

t

/

Keep Your Money At Home
I

Oregon univeristy. The sentiment

around here mas that WVhitman

would probably "again be llcssesser

of one of the vreaker teams in the
t

conference. But any team that I

can defeat Onegon tmentv to nc
~

thing min h'avc tc ba taken into I

Buy Your Lard, Hams and.Bacon ofaccoun't.
During th past six or eight years

()regon has had uretty easy sail-

ing. Idaho has never defeated

Oregon. the closest to a viotory

being a tie game. It begins to

Joe Braham, Moscow.
Margaret Latvava Brendt, Nampa.

Lorena Elizabeth Dartt, Palouse,

%gash.
George Jackson Domning, Spirit.

Clarence Eugene Favre, Cambridge.

Viola Claire Fluke, Butte, Mont.

Carl D. Garby, Lewiston.

Elizabeth Hays,:
Boise.'arly

Pierce Lewis. Moscow

La Yvrenr e Gu! II?ascn, Spang e,1

% ash.
Dottie Ella Mac Murray, Moscow.

Margaret Nsdlman, Ssndpoint.

Mary. Hazard. Petcina, -- Coeur

d'Alene.

look as though our time for a vic

,.,agan( i ustung I 0. Inc
t . n oregon "ave already

I They are Home Made. and-United States inspected
~

been eliminated from a ohance at
the nhgnttttnnghtP„nl the denier.

~

PhOne 7 219 Mam
St'nce.

l Blent,Year Honors, Glass.nd 'tE

HcVAOR
Ernest Alvin Emmanuel Beckman, en;s.

Troy.
I

Egtg Elnaheth Barite, ttosdan

T>VO GraduateS 1Vltli HigheSt I June Avice Clark, Boise.

rs—Five 1Vith High, I Helen Louise Denecke, Boise. Vv'e- @rant your-

Honors —Five i Maude. Himes, Sandpoint.
Hunurs. Robert Jens Leth, Buhl.



YOU GET THEM AT CREIGTON'S

~J. oI . ~anil.orms

SPORTS

Drummers'amples of

.A.J..'.S ..- A.~.: .5A",S

I It '.
Propsb

te P..O.

And have us deliver votxr Bread aud Pastery

We wholesale aud retail

City Transfer and Storage Cn.
Carl Smith axxxl Ely Hopkins, Proprxetors

Ofnce Glenn's Nears Stand. Residence phones 108Y aud 273 W

Students'rade Solicited

varsity sher-
ner Phone
It creamery

5OTES OP THE 6$ME sen could be depended on. With
'george Varnell, sporting editor a little more weight he would be

Txf the Spokane Chxoniole, refereed a wizard,.
the game. One business house «t Pullman

Grsdnate hlsnadev Larson bsd had a pleased whish showed Goaon Harl Schaffner @MarX Snild and OVerCOaXS
planned to take the team over iu Bender jumpin'a on the prostrate

Hanan Shoes Queen Qu lity'ho 5( t o H ts.too oold to making ridng oomfor Bender was shown as Baying "I
say W. 8 C. will win" and Coach Munsing Union Suits, Bradley SweatersItable,
Oriihtb saying "I assert that sbe

Idaho was penalized for a total won'. After the game the oard
of fifty-five vards wh'le W. 8. C. was turned upside down.
suffered a penalty of only ten

Another placard showed Can- You always get the-be-,at-
tain Joe Barter blowing whole

W. 8. C. was unluckv in chat ldahn tsxm off its feet, 'vith the
she did not suooeed in getting a insoripiion "Just like a obinook"
place kick out of three easy trials. The train servioe ooming home

Phillips was taken out of the was miserable. The train had
'terne with s envained snhte bnt he been advevttsed to tease rtdht 'An EXCapfXSXXIX1 Qppprfwas on tbe sideline peady Co go in after xhe game, whioh ended about

if he, was needed. He should be 4:30 but the train did not leave
xn perfeotlv good shape next Sat. until 6:10. and then it took about
Tuday when Idaho meets Washing. forty minutes Ca oome nine miles.
Con at Seattle; It looked as though Coaoh Ben-

It looked as though Cbe coach der was trying to ooaob his team
took E. Perkins out of the game from the side line on several
ttx save him up for later on in the different ocoasions. There is not

game if h e was needed. much doubt but that he told them SoM at wholesale prices. Dozens of Styles
The oheering was about equal. Co try a plaoe kick in the Qrsc No tWO alike, anfI the pI'1CeS exCeedingly lOW.

In Eddie Pape, 'Pullman has a You can't help finding something that slIits
;good yell leader. Part of the time It appears Chat Pullxuan had a yOllr fanCy
he lead Cheiil from a high plat- small oasket over there with a,
form, and. between halves he placard in it which'said "Bere lie
obmbed an I» the noose bar ont In Idaho'a hopes," whish thep tn. i

I
~ i

~
I le

Ithe field while they forrued a oir tended sprinigng on tbe Idaho l~ ~,, « ~ 4 Q L
ole beneath bixu. students after the game (if y

Manv Idaho studextts went over were Successful). Some of the Ida- t

in automobiles Ixnd carriges. There ho girls managed to steal the pla-
seemed to be a whole prooession card and two Idaho students grab-

For The

BEST BREAD, PASTRIES and CANDIES
During the intermission between ly to town and bad put it in a oab

halves, the W. 8. C. and Idaho when they were overtaken and the Go lo the

ooters followed their respective -oixsket recovered by the W. 8. C. CITY BAKERY, Home of the, Royal Bread
bands in a serpentine over the bunch phone 1x'2 YIx'2 Y — . We-Deliver ————. Opposi

Beld. It looked as thought hey were
In The Gyxnxxasxxxm.

going to mix on several occasions.
CALL 180 J

d t d t Tlie short course -aggies beganW. 8. C. Students were deter-
their gymnasium work Mondaymined that Idaho was not going to thei gV

Tbe have five month's work
Ting their bell this year as they
did two years ago. It looked as ahead of them are CIxki Empire Bakery

terest in it.though there were abxxuc two hun-
Mr. Van der Veer is planniixg todred aggies on and around tbe

stage at least five iudoIIr trtxck
bell, Ncr did it rixsg

meets this winter in addition Co
Idaho marched arou"d Cbe main

the meets between the differentstreets of Pullman immediatelv
classes of tile short Itourse Ixgs.after the game. Sonic W,S.C. men
The first one will probably ooour

thought they would stop Cbe pro The first one wxl P
'ust before the .

T hanksgi vinacession by blocking the sidewalk >

with a buggy; lt looked as v

though there was going to, e~ b There were twenty eight
„stud-'ome

re 1 excite enc for minute. p '

SCHOLAR,S ~ARMER SHOp
ents resent a fbe first danoing

There wae more or less ood class heldlaBt Saturday morning

color by Miss Stephens of the phy ical
I
A clean, quiet aud respectable place of

education department. Eiabt of t business. A thoroughly up-to.date,
' . This efEcieut and courteous proprietor. Allthose present were gir s. is

natured, 'however. The W. 8. C.
rove 'ork doxie in the most tasteful aixd dis-

course will undoubtedly .grove i

freshmen .seemed to be the chief 'inguished manner. o era '-
very popular, tic methods used throughout Don'

There will probably be another fail to visit Waldorf when you want a
ross oountry run held next Frf-,

t

clean, quick, smooth, camfoxlable
'icker 8n.the Idaho team. Held .f th' groves favor- shave, and for any oxber work wbexe.

ixy, i every in
skill and a complete knowledge o ee of the
tonsorial art is required.'Stay close to the ground aud see II

WVALDOICF I ENDLETO.NThe«a«a number of Argo- U,o,i Sbo —509T i i A
power. uauts lying on the tixble beside the ti

p y n e o mail box in the Adminisra ion I
.

xxanie for Idaho. Whenever it building, If you are not receiving bet you don't en'oy it. 'Try Rus- b t fo o S d d
was absolutelv necessary to «- your paper please notify Boy I ~ sel 4 Rowland s Barber shop for a your orders to the U. of

.vance the ball a few yidrds, Knut- Tuttle; or Thos. Doyle. goodood shave. before Saturday noon



EXCHANGES
Co-Eds Barred From Library.

r

Radc]iffe College„girls are no ]nngei

allowed the complete freedom of the

Harvard library. They may enter not

more than six in a group and they must

be "segregated" in a special room.

Here are the leading reasons as- the

Harvard library head has found them.

"More than siif girls make a crowd.

"They chatter so much they disturb

the other wokers.

"They litter the tables and desks with

hats, handbags and papers.

"They crowd out learned professors ~

"Worst of all they distract the pages

or attendants so that it is almost impossi-

ble for others to get books on time."

The spectacle of a University of Wis-

'consin sophomore sprinting through a

pasture in B.V.D 's was presented there

following a hazing bee in which a numb-

ei of juniors "had fun" w'ith a second-

How to Get 1nto College..

Entrance Examination Questions:

1. When was'.baseball discovered?

By whom was it discovered?

2. Name ten prominent infielders.

of the present time.

3. Give the method of throwing a

spit ball, an out-curve.,

4. Draw a'baseball diamond, show-

ing the nine'ositions.

5. What is the best position .for

the hands in pole vau]ting?

6. Define the following terms,

punt, goal kick; drop kick; touchdown;

gridiron, sidelines; fumble; forward

pass.
7. Draw a rough diagram of the

football fiela, showing position of the

teams at the kickuff.

8. Name the eleven positions on a

football team.

9. Outline a situation where the

forward pass could be used advan-

tageously, tracing the path of the ball

as thrown.

10. What is a good diet for an
year man.

eleven in training?
t thod for The sophomore was dragged from is

putting an umpire ou ott mp e out of business?,! room in a fraternity house and locked

12. Who discovered America? 'p in a boxcar on a sidetrack near Mad-

When? What part of speech is the~ison.
is 2354x,

The sophomores at the University of

; Montana recently established a new tra-

~
dition. They have built a large block

(M) on a nearby hill and have delegat-

The Yale Alumni Weekly pierce !e'd the c]ass of 1916 to keep it po]ished

in its first number of the year figu l up. Hereafter each freshman c]ass wi]]

word "man?" How much

8796?—Wisconsin Cardinal.

I

showing the average incomes of 184!
graduates of the Ya!e class of '06, 188

~

of the Sheffield class of '06 and 155 of I

the Princeton class of '01, for the five
~

years after graduation, with the figures

for the Princeton class continued for
I

the ten years after graduation. They~

are reprinted below; -in the- order just

mentioned:

First year, $ 740.14, t] 683.85,

be expected to do this

The Cornell Freshmen have a heavy

football schedule this year, with seven

games planned. The last game of the

season will be the annual struggle with

the Pennsylvania Freshmen. The game

with the Harvard firs-year men has been

dropped from the list this fall.

The editors of the Dailp. Delphic at

8 706.44. Drake Univeisity will get university

Second year, 968.80, 898 39, credit for the work done on the college

902 39. , pub]ication this year. This decision

Third year~ 1,286.91, 1,257.24,, was made after a ]engthp consu]iation
1,198.94.'

h 1 522 98 1 686 14 between the heads of the English and
Fourth year, 1,

1 65115 Journalism depai™ents.
Fifth year, 1,885.31, 2,040.04~

~ The ]aw students of the University
2,039 42. of California are planning to issue a law

The Prirc:ton figures for the pears review. If the p]an is carried out the
from the six to the tenth after gradu- Review wil] be the first judicial paper
ation, inclusive, continue as follow: pub]ishied by a ]aw school west of the

8 2,408.30

2,382.33',709.37
I

3,221.89.;
3.803.58.

Mississippi.

Kansas University for the second time

in its history boasts a. girl in the engin-

eering school.

'he literary societies of Cornell have

adopted rushing rules which are'ery

Sixth year,

Seeventh pear,

Eighth year,

Ninth year,

Tenth year,

A two hundred

dollar stadium will

f p '"'" strict and cover many points.
be built by the city

~

I

of Seattle on the University of Wash-,

engton campus, if plans now being

made by the commi'.tee in charge of

the enterprise carry through. The

stadiuiu will make ample provision for

football, baseball and a quarter-mile

running track, with places for jumping

and weight events. It will be built

below the level of Lake| Washington,

so that it can be flooded when occa

The Alumnus, official publica-

I tion of the University of Washington

i graduates, which died'a natural death

jt last year, will resume publication next

I
month with W, A. Simonds, '12, as

'ditor, and Wylie Hemphil], 11, as

business manager. No advertisements

!will be run, and the paper will be

~
financed entirely by the alumni.

Ralph Luts, professor of history, and

sion demands and be used for aquatics. 'ylie Hemphil], W. T. Laube and

It will be built on the ground now'anson, Seattle business men, will

oc'cupied by the old A. Y. P. stadium,, constitute the advisory board appointed

and will probably be ready for use by N,R. Durham, president of the

. next fall.—Exchange. i organization.— Exchange.
1

Correct Attire for Kveiiin ~ Dress

David & Ely Co., Ltd.
Overcoats «The QpHegp $tpfe

Accessories

Let us take your measure
for'our

new fall suit, tailored to
your persor.al measure by Ed.
V. Price R Cu. Perfect fit and
satisfaction guaranteed. Prices

$16.00 TO $50.00

THE MEN'S SHOP
HAYNES C8, WHITE CO.


